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1 ears Medford Boso, 3 ears Anjous aold here today . On Boso market firm on good colored stock; lower on FROM RENO TRIP

North I'lkota testa nave shown
that feed coat la about halt the total
cost of producing milk with the aver-

age dairy cow.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. SB". (AP
riour prlcea were generally advanced
30o per barrel during the day bjr
local mlllera. Thla followed late ad.
vance In the wheat market. It 1

the aecond o( late aerlea of flour

green and ordinary
BOSO
Bear Creek Extra --

Bear Creek Panoy
Polly Eitra
Top of Day Pancy
Tip Top Pancy
401 Ranch Extra
Blue Goose Extra
Blue Goose Pancy
Plnnaole Extra
Blue Maltese Cross Extra
Red Maltese Cross Pancy
OREGON ANJOUS
Blue Ooss Extra ...

Blus Ooose Fancy .

Tip Top Pancy ,

Tip Top Unclassified

it "a
Bis. 70s 80s 80s 100s 110s 120s 188s 190s 189a 180s lgts 310a 388a Avg.

..393 830 830 835 338 338 840 gtg
334 380 380 308 295 308 310 818 300 380 309
823 389 389 834 838 828 328 340 32S 319 328
103 378 279 379 280 380 880 90S 80S 28S 388 384
830 389 359 39S 299 370 370 378 290 360 398 209
903 300 W 339 838 838 340 340 840 830 318 888
318 395 390 840 330 318
111 818 810 388 387
820 908 808 SIS 820 838 8S0 828 83S 830 825 810 378 378 823
810 800 308 32S 818 820 830 830 880 828 308 808 823

81 300 80Q 300 800 800 800

,245 848 848 349 838 820 310 380 268 281
39 830 830 83S 818 300 288 960 340 304
134 335 241 243
288 390 338 3S0 280 200 380 818 320 288 385 284

A rousing football rally with all
th trimming waa staged by the nl

club, under the direction of
Walter Prazer Brown, program chair-
man. In honor of the Medford team
at the Hotel Medford thla noon.

Coach D. K. Burgher, Backfleld
Coach B: M. Klrtley, Principal
Cbarle O. Smith and 40 high school
player were the guest of honor. A

sumptuous turkey banquet waa
served, with the long tables specially
arranged and decorated In high
school colors and motlfa by members
of the Girls league. The head table,
seating President John Mann, the
principal and the two coaches, was
elevated above the rest, and It white
surface represented a football field
with red and black goal posts at
either end.

Lively songs and brief talks by the
guests filled the scheduled time and
proved highly entertaining. Among
the members who played football in

3,138 bxs. Extra Pancy Oregon Boso av. 838:1.181 bxa. fancy av. 3.83.
348 bxa. Extra Pancy Oregon Anjous av. 3.01; 433 bxs.fsnoy av. 3.57; 388

OCT. 23
bxs. unclassified sv. 3.64,

a box lower than yesterday. Anjous
70i 80s 80s 100a UOa 120a 139s 190a 169s 180s 195s 210a 328 Avg.

268 268 27B 290 290 SOS 300 300 SOB 383
380 265 305 270 270 285 285 38B 373

390 380 2S0 288
800 800 320 330 800 378 398 250 277
810 310 320 820 810 378 278 278 803

280 260 270 370 27B 280 388 280 278 276 278 278
300 300 318 338 816 330 380 330 830 318
288 389 386 300 806 800 300 SOS 808 288

380 iOO 280 200 290 80S 808 806 300 301
278 376 37S 380 390 290 387

280 390 298 300 800 310 818 830 311
800 100 800 306 310 31S 336 81S 810 811
390 298 800 800 306 810 8S0 860 838 310 908 316

28(r 280 280 290 300 816 330 308. 811
380 380 286 289 290 285 289

280 300 318 810 310 820 816 810 808 SOS 811
280 280 380 280 286 280 280 288 280 384

'396 279 290 280 386 300 300 ' 810 816 300 270 299
89a 40s 49s Avg.
170 170 170 . 170

AMtotHated Preat Photo
Edith Larson waa sslectod at

"Father Knickerbocker1 secretary"
and representative buslnas girl al
New York' business shout

MORE RAIN COMING

Fl

PORTLAND, Oct. 26. (AP) In
creasing cloudlneu today and con-

tinued rain tomorrow was forecast
by the weather bureau here today.
Slightly higher temperatures were
expected In the western part of the
state.

The storm brought more than a
half inch of rain to Oregon City,
?ortland got .S3, Albany 2a, Salem
JO, and Medford and Roseburg
of an Inch.

1

V0CIETY
and Clubs

Shockleys Entertain
With Dinner

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Shockley enter-
tained with a dinner at their home,
001 King street last nig,ht. Covers
were laid for four guests.

1

A North Carolina master farmer
obtained a yield of 43 bushels an
acre from 60 acres of wheat.

the "old daya ' and were called upon
to contribute talk were: W. J. War-

ner, Olln Arnsplger and Dr. F. O.
Thayer. x

Principal guest speakers were:
Coaohes Burgher and Klrtley. Prln
clpal Smith, "Dutch" Zumbrunn, Bill
Cunningham and Bill Walker.

ARTIST NUMBERS

Announcement of artist numbers
on the civic music concert to be
given In thla city soon, will be an-

nounced In a very abort time, wm. P.
Isaacs, president of the southern
Oregon branch of the Civic Music as
sociation atated today.

With the complete report on all
outstanding accounts, which 1 ex-

pected in a few dys, local program
selection will be given. Miss Alice
Seckles and Miss Jane Goude, both of
San Francisco, who were here In In
terest of the association, left laat
evening on the Shasta for the south.

LONG PRISON TERM

SEATTLE, Oct. 26. (AP) Adolph
P. Linden and Edmond W. Campbell,
former presidents of the defunct
Puget Sound Savings and Loan asso- -

Here we combine ell major helpa to fight
coughs to the limit from the start.

Because of this expensive combi-

nation, Creomulsion costs a little mora
than lesser helps, but your druggist
guarantees k. He returns your money
if you ask for it,

A three-da- cough la a danger sig-
nal. There you must use Creomulsion
to bo sure. But is it wise to trust
any cough to lesser help when tha
utmost is at your command ? You never
know where a cough may lead. Treat
it with the beat men know.

CREOMULSION
for Difficult Coughand Colda

When Rest Is
Broken

Treat Disordered Kidney
Function Promptly.

A nagging backache, with
bladder irritations; burning,
scanty and too frequent pas-

sage and getting up at night,
may warn of disordered kidney
function. Thousands recom-
mend Doan's Pills in these con-

ditions. Praised for 50 years by
grateful users the country over.

ld by dealers everywhere.
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Tired and happy, after a Joyour
pilgrimage to Reno, Nevada, ISO

Shmrlnera returned tot heir Rogue
river valley home today after partici-
pating In one of the, most colorful
and successful Shrine conclaves In
th history of th Nevada metropolis.
The Hlllah special train, bear.
Ing th wearers of the red fes and
their wlvea, arrived la Klamath Palla
at 8:00 o'olock this morning.

A bright Nevada sun, which bathed
th sage clad mountains near Reno
In it warm glo, added It touch to
th warm hospitality of Kerak Bhrln-er- a

and th friendly people of the gay
little city. Never before have Hlllah
Tempi members enjoyed finer enter-
tainment and a finer, a more friend-
ly welcome than furnished by the
people In Nevada, according to return-
ing Shrine nobles.

Following a colorful parade, In
which Hlllah' Aarab patrol, newly
organized band and drum corps par-

ticipated, tha southern Oregon Shrln-er- s
attended the gridiron battle be-

tween Fresno 8tt and the Univer-
sity of Nevada. Attractively' decorated
float and various marching bodies
entertained the football fana before
th game and Hlllah' patrol won the
enthusiastic approval of the crowds
In Its drill on the Nevada stadium.

J. Hill and H Hill, members of the
University of Nevada team, made a
real hit with the southern Oregon
Shrlners, The two Hill boys, although
not brothers, played outstanding
games for Nevada and contributed
materially to U. of N.'s decisive de.
feat of the Callfornlana. Bacollnl and
Glenn of Fresno Stat showed good
offensive work but the lighter and
weaker California squad waa no
match for the Reno aggregation.

In the evening a great banquet waa
enjoyed In the Oddfsllofs hall of Reno
followed by a night parade. Th Joint
ceremonial of Kerak Temple and Htl
lah Temple was then held at the
Reno high school auditorium with
Hlllah' "wrecking crew" presenting
tne second section. After the night
session the Oregonlan had a glimpse
of Reno's night clubs and gambling
halls where the goddess of chance
reigns supreme, Nevada'a lenient leg-

islation makes Reno's night life full
of gaiety and glamcr. '

One of the high spot or tne onrin- -

er's visit to Nevada was the caravan
to the famoua old ghost town, Vir-

ginia City. Here, in the hey day of

mining activity when tne wona-i- a'

moua Comstock lode poured fourth
silver and gold running into the hun-
dreds of million dollars, countless
fortunes were made. Now the old

ghost city, built over a veritable
honeycomb of mine shafts Is liter-
ally sinking Into oblivion a the old
town 1 slowly settling and sliding
down the steep mountain side and
falllnglnto decay.

At Virginia City a banquet waa
served In the ancient Masonlo Tem

pie where the spark of Masonry was

kept alive in the rough and ruggea
days of the gold and silver rush.

From Virginia City, tne onrinera
were taken to Carson City where the
Nevada state penitentiary was visited
and the old Nevada capital glimpsed.
After a brief atop in Carson City the
caravan Journeyed to Lake Tahoe,

high In the mountains above Reno.
An Italian dinner at

Toscano's, Reno'a touch of old Italy,
was the climax of two days of Incom- -
narable entertainment. Here the
southern Oregon Shrlners and their
wlvea dined and danced until the Hll-

lah special train Bounded tta warn-

ing whistle and the visitors gathered
at the Reno depot for the homeward

Journey.
It la the consensu of opinion of

southern Oregon Shrlners that the
Reno pilgrimage mark a new red let-

ter day in Hlllah Temple's history.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Brown purse containing 18

caah ana a cneoxa payaoie j c.
Strong. Reward. Return to Tribune.

FOR RENT Modern aeven-roo-

country home fully rurnisnea.
Piano, ovorstuffed furniture, elec-trl- o

range, hardwood floors and
fireplace. Phone 841-J--

LOST Lady's Bulova whit gold
wrist watch and bracelet. Return 10
Tribune. Reward.

WANTED Married man with aome
help to work orchard on anarea.
Good house and buildings. Close to
Medford. Fully equipped. Box 3009
car Tribune.

FOR RENT Attractive room, heat,
board, garage. 83 N. Peach.

FOR RENT apartment fur
nished, private bath, am o. ivy ot.
Phone 600--

LOT BAROAIN Non resident aays
sell sllthtly Esat elan lot lor aaao.
clear. Near Roosevelt school. D. B.
Millard. 438 B. Main.

THE PERSON who took the green
knit suit from Chevrolet car is
known: It returned to Mall Tribune
no questlona will be asked.

LADY wlehes work by the hour. Box
2080 Tribune.

WANTED Comptometer operator.
Must be experienced. Excellent op-

portunity. Apply, stating ace. ex-

perience, education. Box 3008 Tri-

bune.

ANOTHER 1831 Tudor Sedan guaran-
teed like new. Never registered, big
discount. Your car In trade. B Z
terms. Gate Auto Co. Used Car
Den.

rOR SALE Ford roadster, model "37
License. Coed running order. Tel.
1054 --J.

FOR SALE 1 set of harness. 1 cup-
board. SJ 80; a mattresses, 1.00 ea.
8358 N. Riverside.

FOR SALE house es lota
tn Jacksonville. Price SOOO. Inquire
Lyden hous.

FOR SALE Cheap ferttllrer Barn-

yard mannre. Phone 790--

WANT plowing, land leveling. Have
team or tractor. Phone 780--

FOR RENT apartment, fur-
nished. 118 UUtlsto.

advances.

' PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 28, (AP)
There waa practically no change In
the general trend of the Dutter mar-

ket situation for the week's Initial
session. Occasional slight showing of
weakness la rsfleoted but not suffici
ent to oause any stir.

There was no change at all In the
market for eggs for the week'a open-

ing. Prices were held Intact by the
local co-o- and while there haa been
much talk of higher prices by out-

siders and private firms, no confir-
mation Is available. In fact buying
prlcea were reduced a couple of centa
lor the weekend.
' Jn general there la a very good de-

mand ruling In the market for live
ehlckena. Practically all lines ahow
the Improved cail and soma lata bet-
terment In the price.

In the market for dressed turkeys,
there la still a rather good call for
birds weighing 1 lbs. and mora but
few of these are arriving. Smaller
stuff appears more or leas neglected
at prices ranging SBo up.

There la a weaker tone generally In
the market for country killed hogs as

result of additional price declines
for livestock at North Portland, Veal
and lambs arc unchanged.

Livestock
PORTLAND, Oct. 39. (AP) Oat-ti- e

8700, calves 339; wsak. Steers
lbs. good gt.OO-e.7- medium

M.79-8.0- common S8.00-4.7-

lbs. good medium
t4.7S-a.0- common aa.00-4.7- 0

lbs. good ts.79-9.9- medium
Heifers 0 lbs. good
medium s4.00-s.S- com-

mon 3.00-,0- Cows good 14.00-4.9-

common and medium g3.79-4.0- low
cutter and cutter gl.00-3.7- t. Bulla
(wearllnga etoluded) good and choice
(beef) s3.00-a.5- cutter, oommon and
medium g3.00-3.0- Vealera (milk fed)
good and choice 17.50-- 80, medium

cull and common 0.

Oalvea 0 lbs, good and
choice 8. common and

8.
. Hoaa 30001 8 lower; light
lights 140-1- lbs. good and choice
t4.7S-8.9- Lightweights 180-1- lbs.
good and choice 0

lbs. good and choice 88.38-8.3- Me-

dium weights 0 lbs, good and
choice g4.79-S.8- 0 lbs. good
and chotoa 84.90-9.2- Heavywelghta

0 lbs. 84.2S-t.U- 0 lbs.
good and chotoa 84.00-4.7- Packing
sows 0 lbs. medium and good
83.S0-4.t- Peeder-atooke- rs lbs.
good and choice 84.38-9.0-

BHEEP and lambs 1700; steady.
Lambs 30 lbs. down, good and choice
85 medium 83.78-8.3- all
weights common Yearling
wethers lbs. medium to choice

0. Bwes 130 lbs. medium to
choice gi.B0-l.7- all weight, cull and

; common 31.00-l.t-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Oct. 88. (AP) But-

ter: Prints 03 score or better 889
84c; standards, 834f88o carton.

BUTTERP AT Direct to shipper"
track, 8!o; atatlon No. 1, 80 o 33c.
Portland delivery prices; butterfat,
sour. 83933o; sweet, 860.

. xaos Paclflo Poultry Producers'
selling prtceal Preah extraa 38a;
standards 17c; mediums 3SC! pul-
lets tec

MILK Contract price grade B
3.17(4, Portland delivery and

Dairy net pool
price to produoere, 81.88.

COUNTRY MEATS Belling price
to rotallerai Country killed boga,
beat butchers under 100 lbs., 79
8c; vealera, 80 to 130 lb, 8 a) lie;
spring lambs. 10 11c: heavy ewes.
4 e)to; canner cows, go; bulls to.

LIVE POULTRY Net buying

F 1
Wherever

you go in Southern Ore-

gon or Northern Cali-

fornia you will find

grocerg enthusiastically
recommending

Fluhrer's

New
Holsum

Loaf

I

Creomuleion is not tho cheapest
hdp or cough or colds. It is made
to do the utmost whatever the con-

dition. It combine ia one prescrip-
tion seven of the world's best helps.

It Is made in particular for coughs
and colds which hang on. There is
where one dare not risk a help oi
lesser value But la it wise in any
cough to trust a less effective help?

Creotou is in it, blended, emulsi-
fied and tasty. In an ideal way it
presents the supreme help for soothing
membranes and combating cold germs.

But there are also white pine tar,
wild cherry bark, menthol, ipecac,
etc Each i best for some coughs.

stronger.

LAWS OF MEXICO

FORCING CHINESE

OUT OF COUNTRY

By A. B, Harris

NOOALES, Ariz (AP) Uncertain
paths of two great atreama of people
closely related by economlo condi-
tions but divided by the barriers of
nationality have crossed at thla In-

ternational border city.
On Is made up of Chinese fleeing

Mexico because of federal mandat
and the other of Mexican repatriat-
ing from southern California.

Both movements are linked to-

gether. Legislatures of many north-
ern Mexican state passed lawa pro-

hibiting Chinese from conducting
business alter repatriating Mexicans
returned to find choice valley landa
occupied by Orientals and village
shops guided by celestial hands,

lleglra Unsolved
The Moxlcan begin remain un-

solved, but a combination of econo-
mlo condition, love for homa landa
and discrimination agalnat them baa
been auggoatsd.

Behind both movements there Ilea
the despair of peoples torn suddenly
from their homes la landa of their
adoption.

Offlclala estimated 60,000 Mexicans
.have left southern California since
January, many of whom have died
by the wayside aa they crossed rug
ged mountain rangea and waterless
desert.

Suffer Hardships
Similar stories of hardships and

despair have come out of the remot
Mexican volley aa Chines, fearing
lor their live alter the mandate
agalnat them, dropped their tool
and fled for the border where new
perlla awaited them.

Hundreds of farms are Idle. Crops
have withered and died. Mercantile
establishments, cafea, brokarag
houses all operated by Chinese prior
to the mandate have been aban-
doned,

Mexloana have refuaed to purohaae
the propertlea at half their value, O.
K. Wong, Chines vie consul, said,
aa he placed the loea In Sonora at

10.000,000.
Piecing Chines accused Mexican

Immigration authorltlea of charging
them prohibitive prlcea for permit
to cross the border, although official
denlala have been Issued,

Unlike Mexicans who sought to
return to Mexico In ancient automo-
biles, broken wagon and skeleton-lik- e

horses, wealthy Chli.ess posted
thslr 8500 bond with United Bute
Immigration authorltlea for their
eat tranapr-tatlo- to San Francisco
and thence by ship to tha Orient.

But fie poorer Chinese, Ilk Mexi-
can peons who died from hunger and
thirst when their ancient automo-
biles brok down under a blaatng
desert sun, have filled border Jails.

Free booklet of "by air mall"
label are being Isaued by the British
postofflc in a campaign to Increase
th us of air mall service.

Forest and field fire la Califor-
nia during the tint eight month of
1931 caused more than three times
the damage recorded for the entire
preceding year.

Regular Communication.f Rftma f . , , n V fl

BeX, Wednesday evening, Oct.
38. Visiting members wel-
come Hsttl M. Alden, Secy.

GAS IN UPPER BOWEL

MAKES PEOPLE NERVOUS
nervousness and bad sleep are both

eaiwed Ov gas in upper bowel. Sod,
magnesia or "stomach tablets" do not
reach It. They act on stomsch alone.

The simple German remedy. Adler-Ik-a.

washea out BOTH atomach and
bowels, removing poisons which cause
gas bloating, nervousness, bad aleep.
Allerlk contains no harmful drugs.Get It today; In 2 hours you will be
rid of all gaa and bowel poisons.
l'eath's Drug Store.

riniri rra "mpie ni to
H It H l 'mP " ADLKR1KA CO..
A lVijliDcpt. S3, at. Paul. Minn.

10 cant Medford Boso market
BOSO Bxs.
Eskimo Extra . 258

Eclipse Pancy , 248
Bear Creek Extra 81

Cub Pancy 118

Evergreen Extra 66
Ram Pancy 288
Weeks Extra 248
Weeks Pancy 148

Polly Extra 138

Top of Day Pancy . 37
Trader Extra . 820
Circle p Pancy 820
Pinnacle Extra 820

Olen Rosa Extra . 48
Glen Ivy Pancy .. . SB

Blue Maltest Oroaa Extra 820
Red Maltese Cross Pancy ,

SOS Transport Extra 720
OREOON BOSO H Bxa.
Bear Creek Extra 88

8,831 bxs. Extra Pancy Oregon Boies

price: Heavy hens, colored, 4 lbs.
up, 20c lb.; do mediums, 18c; light,
14o lb.: broilers under IV4 lbs, 14

ffllBc) over 1 lbs 14J10c; col-

ored roosters over 8 lbs., 18 Q 20c;
old roosters, So; du,cka Pekjn, 16c.

ONIONS Selling price to retailers:
Yakima olobea, 81.78; Oregon 82.

POTATOES Local iv,a lb.;
81.lO0tl.38; eastern Wash-

ington, 50c g 81.
WOOL 1831 crop nominal; Wil-

lamette valley, 18lfig; eaatern Ore-

gon, 11 a loo lb.
HAY Buying price from produc-

er: Alfalfa, 81414.50; clover, glOt)
12; Willamette valley timothy, 816;
eastern Oregon timothy, 818; oats
and vetch, 810 11.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 36. (AP)

Wheat:
Open High Low Close

Deo. .eo .eon .eon .60',
May .82 J4 .83 Vi .62 14 .83

Caau wheat:
Big Bend bluestem .72
Soft white .68
Western white .88
Hard winter .89
Northern spring .69
Western red .88
Oats: No. 2 white ........20.00

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 101;

barley 1; flour 81; corn 8; hay 8.

tan Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 88 (AP)
Butterfat F. O. B. Ban Francleoo,

34KO.

Wall St. Report
STOCK SALE AVERAGES

(Copyright, 1831, Standard Statistics
Company)
20 30 20 80

Ind'ls RR'a Ut'le Total
Today 83 3 48.3 133.5 84.8
Prev. day... 84.8 81.8 188.8 88.8
Week ago... 80.8 83.8 130 8 83.3
Month ago. 83.8 83.8 132.8 88.2
Year agov13B.8 107.0 187.1 140.1

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. (AP) The
stock market drifted about 1 to 4

of
points lower in apathetic trading to-

day, as further bullish stimulation
waa lacking, and traders were In-

clined to take profits. The closing
tone waa weak. The turnover, how-
ever, bewaa only about one and a
quarter million aharea.

Cloalng pHcee were a little above
the day'a lowest, but recoveries gen-
erally amounted to small fractions.

Today's oloalng prlcea for 17 select-
ed stocks follow:
American Can 88
Amerloan T. i by
Anaconda
Curtla wrlghft . 3
General Motor . 2614
Int. T. e T, .. . 17S
Montgomery Ward . 18H
Paramount Pub. . 18H
Radio , is4
Southern Pao. . ton
S. O, of Cal. , 33H
S. a of N, J . 83H
Trans Am. un-
united

. tt
Aircraft . 16V,

U. 8. Steel . 68 H
Corpt Trust aha. 8 Mi

Fxd. Trust .

Ye Poet's Corner
Ily ltobbln Coons

"O, (or the summer ease of a atar.
To loll on the beaches at Mallbu

far,
To atretch In the aun and sprawl In

the aand,
To alp mint Julep and not lift a

hand;
To las and b gay and always

keep oool
With a dip and a dive In my own

swimming pool,
Or Jaunt to the courses (or battle la

with par.
Or apln In my roadster to cities

afar
O, (or the lummer ease of a atari"

(Contributed.
Tunnasse had 31.861 boys and girls

enrolled In crop and livestock pro-
ject thla year,

Iowa pop corn acreage this sar.
83.000. Is about 30 per cent lower
than last year'.

ir

av, 8.07; 1,878 bxs, fancy av. 2.91,

fMM RlaUTMffs

9vj rrv

8ejBissaJrPliaJ5ilisT
Now, people say that Pleasant "lew

la bounded on each side
By roads of all descriptions made for

those who want to ride.
But how can It be aald of Puffy'

Farm that highways bound It
When at thla moment WhUn and Puff

' and Bunny run around It?

STORY ONE
(continued from page one)

waa occupied In casting English and
French official texts Into thoroughly
harmlesa diplomatic phrases. The
task of fitting the right word Into
the right place took ao much time
and patience that when It waa fin-
ished Undersecretary Mills announc-
ed out of the depths of a great relief
"the child la born."

PARIS, Oct. 88 (AP) French fi-

nancial nswspspsr aald today that
smaller bank and business men
who have been withdrawing credit
balancea from the United States
have taken new confidence In the
dollar as a result of tha confer-
ences between President Hoover and
Premier Laval.

One outcome of those meetings,
the paper agreed, I that tha Eur-

opean atgnatorlea to the Young
plan, probably under the leadership

France, must confer regarding
any alteration of that plan affect-
ing German reparations payments,
for It la not thought likely now
that the Hoover moratorium will

extended and relief under the
Young plan la Oermany'a only
recourse. v

In soma quarters the belief was
expressed that the Franco-Americ-

conversations have only begun and
that aome way may be found to
rescue credtta froaen In Germany

some new form of economlo re-

lief.

JENKINS' COMMENT

(Continued from page one)
who wanted your product, and you
would have to take what he offered
unless some buyer would offer more.

That, aa you can readily see, would
mean a buyer' market nearly all the
time.

THHSRB are abuses in th system of

speculative trading on the ex

changee, of course, and these abusea

frequently bear down on the pro-
ducer. But In the long run th sys-
tem probably result In much better
marketa for the producer than If each

producer had to wait befor he could
make a sale until ha found someone
who wanted hla product for actual
consumption,

ALL that aside the fact that In a

couple of week a third of a bil-

lion dollar haa been added to the
value of three leading crops by up-

ward swings la th future markete
the meet encouraging algn of busi

ness recovery yet apparent.
When agriculture Improve, all oth-

er business will Improve with It.

Franc campa:Jns against dirt by
consuming 34,041 mstrlo tons of
cleaning and securing powder an-

nually.

New Zealand produce large quan
tities of silver aa a of
gold production, I

A Private
Checking Accounti

Puts
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No wonder there's a great satisfaction in paying
bills by check. A cancelled check is a fool-pro- of

receipt that gives you a feeling of security.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK AND SAVE
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TheJacksonCountyBank
BSTA8LISHBD IMS

Medford, Oregon
Commercial Sacinfj Saft Deposit


